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l
UT\'DE:\ i\fcC U LLOCGH .
T.ake Forest Coll ege . Lake F orest. 111.
S11pcr-intcndc11t
History

ELIZAHETH SEARLE
l ' niv ersity of \tVashington. Seattle. Wa sh.
German. English

CE.OFFREY A. <._;RAY
l ' niversity of Cincinnati. Ci ncin nati , O hio
Prillcipal
Ma thematics, Ph ysics
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ETHEL ERVI:\'E
·c niver sity of vVashir gtc n. Seattl e, vVa sh.
Latin , E ng li sh I

\','.\ LTER K. BU R GESS
\\"ash in gton State Coll ege . P ullman , \,\!ash.
l\Ta nual Training, Diology
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Almuut

I

(llla.aa of 1909
-

Teacher, Roslyn Schools
Teacher, Ravensdale
- Roslyn
Teacher, Sunnyside ·.

Mary Bevilacqua
Myrtle Whitehouse
Li lburn Willey-Graves
Helen N ewstom

(!llann of 1910
-

William Henry
Victor Piro

Working in Monta·n a
Student University of Chicago

<:!Hmm nt 1911 .
-

AttendingU. ofWash.
St11dent University of Wash.
- Ru~lyn
Teacher- Roslyn Schools

Anthony Savage
Earl Sample Hattie Menzies-Mumma
Margaret Jon es

(!llans of 1912
Thressa Mom b
Verna Hudson
Della Barr-Gaudina Kate Bowie George Temperley
Chester Granberg Edith Russell-Lennon
Barbara Holland
Frances Bowie
A lice Pickering
Raymond Granberg Clara Henry Odella Erb
Aloysius Ryczek

-

Clerk , N . W . I. Co.
S eattle
Roslyn
Student StatP. Normal School
Position with N. W. I. Co.
Working in Seattle
Roslyn
Student State Normal
Student U niversity of Wash .
Student Wash. State College
Clerk, N. W. I. Co.
Student University of Wash.
Student S tate Norrn::i l School
Roslyn Caocade Coal Co.
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MARGUERITE HENRY

r resident- Eric Fiegle:
Secretary- Selma Holland .,
Treasurer- Corrine Saindon.
C lass Flower- American Beauty Rose.
Class Colors-Maroon and White.
Motto- " Tonight We Launch; Where Shall We A nchor?"
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DE .L\ TRICE GRAHAl\1-"Brc"
Dasket ball 19 11.
Student body secretary 2n d seme ster 1914.
St,1clent bod y trea surer 2nd semester 19 13.
Ydl leader 19 13 , 19 1..J..
":\fr. Dob''
" 1-\lways happy wh ere're she be.' '

ERIC FlECLE- "Dutc h"
''\'eve r troubl e trouble till tro ul:le troubles yo u."
nasket ba ll ' 12, ' 13. ' 14.
Football ·11. ·1 2. ·13 _ ' 14. Captain ' 13.
Baseball ' 13, ·14_
Class presid ent ' 13, '14.
Student body president 1st semeste r 19 13.
Student body pres id ent 2nd semester 19 14.
St ud ent body sec reta ry 1st semester 19 14
T reas urer stud ent body 2nd semester 19 13.
":\! r. l1 ob"

SELMA l-lOLLA NDT rio 19 13.
Cla ss secretary 19 14.
Class treas urer 19 13.
":\fr. llob''
"An eve r l0v in g- fri end."

- - - -- - - - - - -- -- - - - - - - ,
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CO RI:(:\'E SA T~ DO~-" Frrnd1ir ''
Debati ng- team 19 14.
1:a sk et ball 19 14.
Class treas urer 19 14.
Trio ' 12, ' 13.
" Mr. P,ob' '
'·She has a mind o f her own ."

,\:,;:(_\ 1JRISKEYClass S ec. 19 13.
":\fr. Dob."
Debating team 191-1-.
"G ive th y tln ug hts no to11 ;;; '. 1c."
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SENIOR CLASS H ISTORY
It wa s th e fa ll of 19 10 wh en fo urteen g reen lookin g F r eshm en strutted into
th e ne w hi g h school building . It seem ed a s if we had accompli shed the most im portant act of our lives but we soon learned that we were there to work and not
to play, and therefo re started to look o ut fo r ourselves. Th e Sophomo res called
us " disturbers of th e peace," th e Juniors, " noisy Freshm en," a nd th e Seniors
looked clown on us with hor ro r. 'vVe gave to th e Hig h School athl etics three boys
in foo tball, one g irl a nd one boy in basketba ll. vV e j oined in th e social events
with th e other classes by g ivin g th em two parti es and a lso havin g three feeds fo r
ourselves.
Compared with o ur F reshm en year our Soph omo re yea r was ta me. W e g ave
th e hig h school one pa rty and in th e lin e of athlet ics we contributed one boy
to share th e honor s with th e oth er classmen. A t t he close of o ur second year ,
th ere were onl y eight of us left .
Th ere were onl y fiv e of us wh o em-oiled as Juni ors a nd we felt as th oug h
must stay together or th e re wo uld be no g raduating class in 19 14, so at th e
g inning o f school we took our oath , '' S tand T ogeth er.' ' Thi s yea we gave
fir st Junior "prom" ever g iven in th e R oslyn Hig h Sch oo l, also a reception to
Seniors, a nd a Chri stm as P a rty.

we
bethe
th e

Th e Se ni or year welcomed back thi s sam e five to parti cipate in th e last hono rs
sha 1-ed by a hi g h school student. Setting a pace fo r the lo wer classmen, we gave
th e fir st party, kn own as th e '' Seni or Mi xe r. " A ft er ass isting in a va udeville
g ive n by th e hig h school at the R ose Th eatre we began to work indu striously
on our own play, whi ch was g iven a t th e Opera H ouse A pril 21st.
Now th e year has alm ost g one and th e fiv e members of the Class of 19 14.
a fter many strifes and stru ggles will be compell ed to go out into _th e wo rld,
seekin g riches for themselves.

-------------...iEhitnrial...
---------- ---

AS WE SEE IT
It is now almost tim e for us. th e class of 19 14, to close our senior yea r.

'Ne

wi sh, at thi s time. to express o ur apprec iation to the people of Ro slyn for the kind
interest a nd hearty su pport that we have received in all o ur undertakings.
Good exa mpl es of th e p rogress that ha s take n place in our city the past yea r
may be see n in the new Yo ung ~J en ·s Chri st ian Assoc iation building, in which
is situated our pul::lic library _: the dona tion of the old ball park fo r a public park ;
the establi shm ent of a n efficient nig ht school, which has a n enrollm ent of nearly
one hundred: the organizin g of the \ Vom en 's ?-.:e ig hbo rhoocl club, which ha s
1

donated mone y to aid in the public play ground movement ; a nd the organizing
of a gi rl s' club to foster a goocl rival spir it among· th e g irls.
] Tcre, th en is th e yea r book of the class of ' 1-1-. ~fa y it ex press a little of our
g ratitude to th ose who have hel ped us; may it be a so urce of pleasure and inspirati on to tho se who are to foll ow us; and may it te received \rith charity by all
\rho have put thei r tru st in us.

,.
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3Juutnrs

President-Sarah Pickering.
Treasurer-Clara Roseburg .
Secretary- Lnverna Bickerton.

Miss Irvine
Lorna Ellis
Luverna Bickerton
Mary Adams
Jennie Hodgson
Mary Sample
Andrew Blanar
Colors: Green and Gold .
Motto: "1915 or Bust! "

Sara Pickering
Clara Roseburg
James Lennon
George Clark
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HISTORY OF JUNIOR CLASS
A travder when· he has completed an espec ially difficult ascent and sta nd s
upon a juttin g crag, a shelf of some mi g hty prec ipice, will look with great pride
upon th e deep ravines and jagged cliffs far. far below. \ Vh il e hi s trained eye
follows the narrow trail up this rocky steep, hi s heart thrill s with keen est joy in
hi s well earned success; but onl y for a moment. :He looks above and beh old !-the
summit in all its shining glor); of perpetual snows. Then the toll, the vastness
0f the lowe r abyss. the broken boulders on th e path. eve rything beneath is but a
spur to urge him up- up to th e heights above. So our beloved cla ss of 19 15 ,
pasuing from its three yea r s' work in ·the Roslyn Hi g h School, feels an overAow in g pleasure and just pride in its past glories and in the joys of stud ent life.
\i\lith loya l hea rt s. and sp irits. tri ed and true. fresh from a yea r o f well earned
success. the jolly Junio rs ca n welcome gladly th e shining· pinnacles above-fair
Seni or heights.
Long. long ago when th e fir st perilous steps of this difficult journey were
begun. th e valiant 191S' s, like th e "whining school boy with satc hel and shining
morning face,'' entered th e po rtal s of th e Roslyn High with trembling fears. The
lower defile s of the mountain pass we re soon left behind. but not without so111e
tria ls. some victories lost and won, so111e g·ood times to chee r the111 on the way.
O h, the. multitud es of duti es anrl cares! Yet. in the spring they had gained the
lea fy heights of the fir st 1-ich;te and fruitful valleys. with th eir tender new crops.
but faint in th e distance. The one most glorious event, th e one which shines
brightest in memory' s undying· fire . was the Halloween party g iven in the t i ig h
School gy mna sium of that fall.
'Twas a brig·ht and happy clay when that rollicking ramble th ro ug h sunn y
Sophomore land beg·an. The path wa s broad and steep. with but few pree ipi ces
or boulders across the way. vVith th ei r customary ease and with undaunted sp irits
the '1 Ss ove rcam e these seem ingly un surpa ssable barriers and wandered o n through
th eir pleas in g realm. with royal pri de in their bearing. T o celebrate thi s second
ascent of the mo untain . many new g·lories and trop hi es were won. as lasting
momentos of that happy yea r in sunshin e. The George \i\Tash ington's Birthday
Party g iven by the 1j's was a great succe ss. nut th e mu se of memory will g ladly
chariot th em back to that di stant time and perhaps let th em wand er in that fair
land of dreams. so let i1 s on.
In the mild and su nny autumn of 1913 . when the keen spirit of Borea us tingled
in the a ir. the members of 1915 enter ed the sil ent hall s of the R oslyn Hig·h and
filled all with life and joy. \ Vith fearless mein they started ag·ain upon th e rough
but illustrious road to knowledg·e whic-h th ey now would illumine with nu merous
pleasures and feats. The busy hum o f voices. th e rapid wo rk. the pre ssing- duties,
proclaimed to all that the wh irl of Juni or life had beg un.
For safe g uid ance on th ei r long and hill y jo urney. they needed a faithful
leader. vVith th eir customary tact a nd knowl edg·e ga in ed from experience . they
chose their much ho nored president and assistants. ever willing- to ease the burden
of leadership. Sara Pickering was chosen Pres ident: Clara Roseburg·. Treas urer ;
a nd \ ~erna Bickerton. Sec retary.
In the ru sh of preparation. th e ·w hispered tal es of a pleasant snrpri se and the
private councils of busy Juni ors. there was g reat exc itement w hich told that some
jollity was near at hand. The g reat '' \Veeni e Roast'' given on th e ball-g-ro1111cl
proved to be successful and was enjoyed by everyone.
The Juni or cla ss was represented in foo t ball a nd in th e boys' and g·irb' basket
ball team. As one of these would pitch a basket someone \\'Ould ask "who are
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they?'' And th e answer wa s "Our Juni or l leroes." Hearts and sp irits fired t '.)
work for the glories of their class. Thus through the short and dreary winter
the 19 1S's lived on.
No w the jolly and ever faithful 19 1.S' s a re on the high est cliff. after a g lori ous
ascent up the steep and jagged mo untain . vVith eage rn ess they behold th e sno11·y
summit , and they wish to win those famou s he ig hts of s uccess wit h their n ever
failing motto:
1915 or Bust!
l{osella Karrer 19 15 .

A MEDITATION
A h! whence is this I find myself so
Softl y stea lin g on tip-toe.
\\ ' ith dreary darkness all around me
J larclly kn ow in g where to go.
A lurid li g ht at distance g lea ming.
Turns m e fr om m y mind of dreams ,
As li g htl y. quickl y do l follow
To th e beck'nin g of its beam s.
\\'h e n lo ! Before me sta nd s my class-room .
Lig hted by th e sil ve r m oon:
A n a rti st could not paint a s
Rare a scene as in that room,
A splend o r falls upon each desk.
A vivid picture do ] view
Of gii-ls and boys all bu s' ly stud yin g
\Vith ca rn estness so true.
Are these familiar scen es to vanish
From our path in dail y life ?
Can we not have them sta r s of h ope
To g·uid e us in o ur futur e st rife?
Alas I 'ti s tru e th e time is com ing·
\;\Th en we'll leave th e m all be hin d.
And seek to find n ew friends to help us,
In th e w orld so big and wide.
A dimn ess slow ly g ath ered as the
S il ve r moon went on its way;
The on ce brig·ht. li g hted pla ce of splendo r ,
T\'ow in d ee pest darkn ess la y.
T he charm o f all, now lost in g loom :
I lad hel d my fe lings in th eir sway
As through the hall again I ha st ened:
Let my thoughts there, eve r stay!
- -R OSELLA KARR ER 'J 5.
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~npqnmnrrs
President-Charles Be ttine.
Secretar y-Martha L eon ard.
Treasurer-Lillian Morrison .

<!tlann tRoll
Lillia n Morri son
Lucy Doerr
Fanny Briskey
Ch a rles Bettine
Martha L eo n a rd
Mildred Smith
Ma b =l J aderlund
Arthur Sharpe

Ellen H eath cock
C . H . Barrett
Kate Bagley
L a Rue Gray
James Mu sso
Angie Fera
Anita Baker

Class YcllRah , R a h, maroon a nd gold
vV e' re th e best class, so we'r e told.
vVe' re not lazy, we' re fu ll of steam,
\ Vc'rc th e class of 1916.

Class flo.c cr-\,Yhite Rose.
llf ott o-From th e lowest depth s th er e is a path to the lofti est height.
C olors-:.I aroo n a ncl Gol d.
1

CLASS HISTORY
Hy E ll en a nd L ucy
\,\Then we entered the H. S. door in Sept. , 1912, our heart s trembl ed with fear ,
as th e six teen of us ascended the stairs into th e a ssembly, wh ere we wer e g reeted,
contrary to our expectations, w ith a nmsical program.
After being th ere but a short time, we clecicled to give a "stunt party" since
th e1·e had been no stunts played on us. Thi s was a success from beginnin g to
e ncl.
O n F eb. 11. we gave a dinn er to the hu sin ess men of t he town. A lth o' looked
upon as being g r ee n we sh owed our ability along thi s line. Our class rivalry
did not begin until basket ball sea son opened, when fo ur of o ur g irls a nd three of
o ur boys mad e th e team s, teams which sho wed ou r class spirit.
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CLASS HISTOR ¥-Co ntinued
After enj oy in g· the more plea sing events g ive n by the other classes of th e High
School, we closed our school yea r .
\tVhen we beg·an our Sophomore yea r we had left thirteen. Nevertheless, we
sta r ted in by g ivin g the fir st dance in the B ig-h School gym nas iurn, un de r the
permi ss ion of t he sc hool board. l 'unch ancl wafers we re se r ved a nd along with
the chapero ns eve ryo ne repo rted a g·oocl time .
"\Ve had a better showing· thi s year in basket ball , five of our g irls and two
of our boys making the teams.
Defore the yea r had en ded we lost one of o ur active members who wa s transfe rred to the Lincoln I--ligh in Seattle.
E nd ing our Sopho mo re yea r we hc pe to make our Junior year a rnore profitable one.

THE MOUNTAIN MESSENGER

President-Alfred Sides.
Vice President-Matthew Hawthorne.
Treasurer- Margaret Avcnatti.
Secretary-Annie Ash.
Colors: Purple and Gold .
Motto: "Gradually, Step b y Step."

We hate to ho11er ;
'lve hate to boast,
But we're the best class
On the Northwest coast.
Freshmen ! Rah ! Rah !

21
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.\
s

Maude Alle n
J ess ie Owen sby
Matthew Hawtho rne
Ethel Whitin g
Peter Bac hino
Mary H obbs
M arga re t Co lli e r

Anth ony Brisk ey
Dewey Bulloc k
Bern i~e Jon es
Ann ie A sh

Alfred Sides
Ruth Nich olson
Edn a M o rga n

Anthon y M a nce
Rudolph M a taya

Miss Stella W ilson
Bertha Saxby

Mary Franc isc o
Margaret A ven etta
Mar~aret Se ddon

Ann a Valencia

Esthtr Radabau gh
Hudson Wic kwire

Anthony Mascagno
G. A . Gra y
O cta via Eck !es
Faxo n Boot h

Mike Bari a

FRESHMAN CLASS HISTORY.
Hark! ·w hat is thi s J hear? ]t sound s lik e th e tramp of man y fo otsteps on
th e stair. Yainl y have I ,·e arch ed th e r ecord s of th e pa st but I find no clue for
my labor s. Thi s cla ss of ·17 is shroud ed in my ster y. I can not find an y reference
o f its existence until th e morn of Sept. 8. 19 13. Th en suddenl y th e re fl ocks into
the Assembly a band of lad s and lasses . and thi s is the class of '17.
Th ey have come an d g·one <luring th e year and hav e 1: ecom e acc ustomed to
th eir new surroundings ancl entered upon th e duties and pl ea sures of thi s life
with smiling faces.
'
A t om fir st meeting. held for th e electi on of offic ers. a great dea l of confu sion
arose and we hardly kn ew wh om we were voting for. under the clamor o f all
th e cl ass trying to speak at the same tim e. Hut the next meeting we beha ved
much better.
\ i\Te took an active part in athl etics. having a large number of boys on the foo tball team and al so girl s on th e seco nd besket ball team.
\i\i e had charge of on e of th e foc tball rallies but it did not prove a success.
\Ve think this was partly du e to th e fact that the week before th e Juni ors ga ve a
rall y and had " sum eats" and on account of the rain we co uld not ha ve any a nd
so we thin k th e students wouldn't turn out. Of co urse, thi s may not be true but
it looks rather suspici ous.
On e thing- which did prove a great success wa s th e entertainm ent we gave
for Thanksgiving. It was g-1vcn in th e r\ ssernbl y, fo r th e student s and fa cu lty
only.
I must say that we have no r eason to be asham ed o f th e nam e o f " Freshies."
Tt is not th e nam e that honors th e person. but th e per son th e nam e. \\' e will soon
be compelled to lay asid e om simpl e. care free of Freshm en and take up th e
g uardian cares of Sophom o res. vV e will reg ret to do thi s but in doing: it we expect
to lay asid e ev~ ry vesti~·e of freshn ess . enteri11g upon om new life with determin ati on to advan cie step by step.

"
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Perhaps the m ·)st advanc ed an cl practical innovation inthe Roslyn school
system was the installation of a night school during the past year. Superintende nL,McCullough, accompanied by a number of business and Union men
solicited tbe funds from business men and unions to start the school. The
S cho'.)l Bo Lrd furnish ed a large portion of th e exp ense, and for the past few
months the funds were raised by the pupils th e mselves . From the First to the
Eighth Grades instruction was given and m ore th'.in 100 pupils who could not
attend the day schools were enrolled, many of the m parents of school children,
Such a school is of peculiar value to Rosl y n and it is to be hoped that the work
will continue.

'I' H
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CORI_\'NE SAL\' DO:--J
U n fo rtunately. thi s year. t here ha s been littl e interest show n in debating.
l\'eve rth eless ·R oslyn succeeded in havin g a good tea m io represe nt them in the
debate which was helcl at Cle Elum . The co ntestants fo r places were Dc1Yey
Bullock, Jcss ie Owen sh y, Lillian Morrison. Anna Bri skey and Co rinn e Sa in do n.
W e were represented by A nna Briskey. Corinn e Sa iclon, and Lillian Morrison,
w ho debated the negative of the qu est ion: R eso lved . ' ·That the Cnitec\ States
shou ld inter vene in i\Iex ico." A lth ou g h the d ec isic n was g iv en to Cle E lum , we
were very proud of the good impression made by ou r team.

LILLIA N
MO RRI SON'

T H E 11 0 U N T ,\ I N M E
- -- ·-- -•-------
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Ready to Serve the "Eats"

The Sophomore g irl s gave a dinner in honor of the SP-n iors and the
facult- y. The gi rls who prepa red the dinner we re:
Kate Bagley

Mildred Smith

La Rue Gr.1y

Martha Leona rd
Fanny Briskey

H den H eat hcock

Lillian Murrisou
Angie Fera
Anita Bak er.

Mabel J adcrland
Lucy D 0err

28
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The Carpenters' Workshop

While the boys in the Manual Training Course do not make th ings
to eat, they make the tahles and chairs so necessary for the Department. The above shows the boys of the Department after a ''hard ' '
hour's work .

THE MO UNTA I N ME SSEKGE R
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Atqletirs
•

"Going Away"

FOOT BALL
At the beginning of th e yea r o ur boys turned out for football, wh ich was
coac hed by A . H. D un smore.
A lthoug h un successful in th e g·ames, a nd out-classed in weight a ncl height.
our spirit neve r lagged a nd the boys played hard.
Our fir st game was playe d with C le Elum on our ow n field . T his rcsu ltd
in Roslyn 's first a nd onl y v ictory.
.
T he other games sc hedul ed were with E ll ensb urg at Ell ensburg. with No rth
Yakima a t Yakima, a nd an oth er wit h Cle E lum on th eir home fi eld.
T he spirit and suppo rt ha s been good and we hope in th e fut ure to be al:le
to \Yin mo re victori es to ou r cred it.

BOYS BASKET BALL
)Jost of the boys turned o ut to basket ba11 at fir st call . Here ag ain th e l' oys
showe d th eir spirit. They played ha rd , but luck in p itching baskets was aga in st
th em through out th e yea r.
On the tr ip th ey were defeat ed by T\orth Ya kima . Later th ey took anothe r
trip to Ellensburg, w here a doubl e- hea der was played. 1-lere again a defeat was
suffered.
T h e g·amc wit h !\ orth Yaki ma e n om Aoo r end ed with a score of 11 to 12.
rhe closest ga me of th e season.
The season closed vv ith anothe r game with E ll ensb urg, whi ch ended in a
victory fo r E ll ensburg.

GIRLS BASKET BALL
From the beginning throughout the season. th e g irls took up basket ba ll with
g reat enthu siasm . T hey practi ced hard, with th e ass istance of ?\Iiss J ohn son a;;
coach.
After hav ing pl ayed a game with t he teachers. which they won. th ey nex t played
a game in E llensburg. T hi s game r esulted in a sco re of 12 to G in favo r d
E ll ensburg .
O n February 28. the E ll ensb urg g irl s played t he High Sc hool gi r ls a ga me
on our floor which ended in a score of G to 8, a victory to our credi t.

THE MO UNTA I N MESSENGER

Football Team

BOWLING
T he Roslyn 11 ig h Sc hool boys took up a noth er branch of athleti cs thi s yea r,
namely bowling. Three of Hig h Sch oo l boys have composed the team a nd have
made a goo d showin g·.
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Girls' Basket Ball Team

R. H , S. Bakset Ball Team

THE MOUNTAI N MES SENGER

Freshll\en Basket Ball Team
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Freshmen Base Ball Team

T H E M OUNTAI?{ MESSENGER
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lJ1raturr i.Eurut nf tqr lrar
HIGH SCHOOL VAUDEVILLE
Given by the Student Body of Roslyn High School, Jan. 31, 1914.
Ove rtu re by Orchestra
"Lyre Bird and the Jay." from "Hanky Panky"
Maude Allen
A nita Baker
Ma ry Adams

Esther Radabaugh
Mary F ran cisco
A ngy Fe ra

E ll en Heathcock a nd Lucy Doer-soloists.
Tennis D ancers
Fan nie Bri skey
Ve rna Bickerton
Edna Yiorgan
Annie Ash
:).1ilclrecl Sm ith
Kate Dagley

L. M. Ackerman
E llis Schmidt
:r- red C. Black
Raymond Gra nclberg
R obe rt J ones
Georg·e Cla rk
Peg O' My Hea rt
Mrs. George Rieg-soloist
Choru s:

Beatrice Graham
Clara Roseburg
Mary Sample

Berni ce J ones
Martha L eonard
l\Jable J ade rland
Ro se lla Karrer
S unbonnets

Peter Dachino
~ - --,. Ma nce
Law1·enL"
A mancl Doer
J ohn Be rg
l\fargaret Seddon

Tony Bri skey
Margaret Collier
:).fargaret Avenatti
-·

~

- 1c- 0 n

Derth a Saxby
~Ja ry H obbs
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CIVIC IMPROVEMENT IN ROSLYN.
The town of Roslyn is so situated th a t if its natural beauties were taken advantage of, the town would be very beautiful. However, people have become ve ry
ca reless in the way in which they have a ll owed their own ya rd s and the empty lots
to become litter ed up.
The city now does someth in g toward bettering this co nditi on in their r egular
spring clean up , but they could well afford to have it oftener than once or twice
a yea r. If they could have a r egular system of hauling away th e refuse, th e hillsides and gulches, which naturall y would be a source of bea uty to the city, would
not then be cove red with ashes a nd tin cans.
O ur play gro und which is now being fixed up , is goin g to be of untold benefit
to the children and to the town in general. It will g ive the children a safe place to
play in , provide them hea lthful o ut door amusement, and will make the town very
much more attractive. 'vV e hope that each child will feel a ce rtain amount of
responsibility in the keep in g of o ur public play gro und as it is primarily fo r his
good.
ROSELLA KAR,RER, ' 15.

LOST, YET FOUND
0, don't you remember
A sho rt time ago,
vVhen Dm·gess and Dunsmore
\ i\f er e lost in the snow?
\,\/ith o ut foo d, or blankets,
O r shelte r o r fire,
l"pon the cold gro und
They were forced to retire
They awoke in the nig ht
A nd th ey g lan ce d at the stc'rs
A nd looked up at Venus
A nd sa id it was MaPs.
T hey awoke in the mornin
A nd saw th e cold snow
A nd said to themselves
·· \1\'e had bette r now go."
They traveled on slowly
O 'er hill and through vale,
v\l hen, to their g reat j oy.
They at last fo und the trail
T hey reached home that eve
A nd to their g-reat surpri se
Saw a nice la rge mea l
Right before thei1· eye s.
- ANDY BLANAR.

THE MOUNTAIN MESSEN GER
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WHEN GHOSTS WALK
"Remember g irls, fo ur o'clock," whi spered Betty, just as the E ng li sh teacher
came into the room . A barely visible nod of assent showed that Betty's instructions had been heard.
The English teacher, M iss ·w endell, looked suspiciously at Betty.

·w henever

Betty sat demurely in her seat, hands folded, brown eyes downcast, and a half
smile on her lips, th e t eachers knew that there was "something up."

But just

now the class seemed qui et enoug h so M iss W endell's fears were quieted.
After school, however, a g roup of gi rls could be seen seated comfortably on
Bettys front porch.

Betty her self was deli ve ring an oration w hi ch seemed to

amuse her hearer s g reatly, especially her brother Tom , who wa s perched perilou sly
near the edge of the upstairs veranda, li stening very attenti vely, a broad grin on
his face.
"Now g irls," sa id Betty, "you all kno,v that Professor Banks does not believe
111

spooks and says there are n't any; ~ve know he is rig ht but it is our duty as

members of the 'Holy O rd er of Ghosts' to show him that th ere really are spooks.
W ell, tom orrow nig ht he is going· to Wave rl y to attend some sort of a lecture, and
he won't be home until eleven o"cl ock at least.

IIe will have to go through th e

g raveyard, and pas t the Ha un ted Chapel, and I think it would be g reat if he should
see a few g hosts. ::\I ow what do you say?" and Betty pa used expectantly.
'Dut Betty!

You clon"t expect us to go to the g rav eyard so late, do yo u '

A nd even if we did go how could we dress so we could frighten him ?"' asked Kay.
"Oh, that"s easy ! A ll of you meet at my house tomorrow at eight-thi rty and
bring sheets and pillow-ca ses along.

'vV e can take our time dressing and it will

take at least half an hour to walk to the graveya rd so we won't have to wait very
long.

I 'll send that nui sance of a T om over to see Eel. about something or other

so we won't have anything to fear from him . W ill you come?"
" Sure!" choru sed the g irl s. as they arose in a body to partake of the refreshments inn ocent looking Tom broug ht out at that mement.

Betty gla nced sus-

piciously at him , but hi s angelic counte nance deceived even her sharp eyes .
A few minutes after ten the nex t evenin g five ghostly fi g ure s conic\ be seen
creeping silen tly along the road toward s the g raveyard and th e Haunted Chapel.
Arri vin g at the chapel th ey went immed iately to a large tree, through whose
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thick bra nches the moon li g ht barely penetrated.

Ev identl y thi s wa s the spot

ag reed upon for wit hout a word all stopped her e a nd settl ed th emse lves fo r the
weary wa it.
After wha t seemed hours to the waiting g irls Betty declared she could hear
someone approachi ng.
peated.

T he g irls all strai ned t hei r ears a nd the sound was re-

In stead of footsteps, h oweve r, it was low, mornful wail.

T he g irl s felt

their hair ri sing a nd even Betty was a trifl e frig htened, mo re so when the moan
was repeated , seeming to come from the gro und beneath them.

Then to the

horror of the g irl s the earth they we re standing upon began to rai se, slow ly.
·with terrified shrieks the girls lifted up their flow ing sheets and ra n. \ i\Then
a safe d istance away they looked back a nd there in the moonlig ht we re two
g has tly skeletons, goin g through a g rewsome dance.
This time the g irl s did not stop running· until they reached Belle's home,
\\" hich was nea rest.
The n ext morn ing the g irls gath ered at Betty's home determ in ed to solve the
mystery.

vVhen they arr ived at the chapel t hey saw two ske leton s dangling from

the old tree, by ropes tied aro und their bony necks.

Beneath t he sk eletons

was a trap door, pa rtl y covered with leaves a nd dirt whi ch explain ed the n smg
of the ea rth.
The girls, hea ring someone approach, turn ed aro und a nd faced Prof. Bank s,
Tom and hi s chum , Eel. Ew ing, all g rinning broadly.
" Looks like g hosts we re walking last ni g ht, doesn 't it, sis?" thi s fr om Tom.
"I did not go to the lect ure last nig ht, yo un g lad ies. Tom and E el here, wished
me to accompany them on a midnight stroll to see the g host walk, and , of course,

J could not m iss it. It was very am using," smiled Prof. Ranks.
\ i\The n Eel asked, "Say, Bess, did yo n eve r see a bun ch of spooks nmnmg
like the wi nd through a graveyard a nd shrieking like demons?"

Detty and her

c hu ms turned aro und a nd walked away, try ing to appear clig·nifiecl, but with faces
t he color of Tom ·s crimson tie.
A ni ta Baker.
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THE SENIOR MIXER
The social life of the school yea r of 19 14 was opened by the seniors, who decided to welcome the largest class of Freshmen ever ushered into the Ros lyn High
School, by a "~1 ixer'' g iven in t he gy m on Oct. 7.
a bo wer of hig hl y colo red autumn leaves.

T h e wal ls were converted into

Gam es were pla yed during the fir st

part of th e evenin g . after which ta bl es were spread an d all sat dow n to lunch.
Mr. McC ullo ug·h acted as t oastmaster, ca lling on ea ch membe r of th e facu lty,
school boa rd and class presidents. T he evening's enj oy ment wa s broug ht to a close
by th e grand march

THE SOPH'S SHUFFLE
Preceding by just one week what the state co urts cl ec icl ed- that th e school
should be a soc ia l ce nter- the sophomo re_s gave the first dan ce g iven in the High
School building . T he walls of the gym we re chee rfull y decorated w ith num erou s
pena nts and g r een s.

The soph omo res proved th em se lve. very effi cient host s.

THE FIRST JUNIOR "PROM"
\i\/hat promises to be an ann ual affair . looked fo rward to by t he students of
t h e Hig h School. is the Juni o r "Pr om·· given by th e Junio rs in hon or of the outgo mg Seni ors.

Th e first Prom was g ive n Jun e S, 1913. in the Par ish House ,

which was attracti vely deco rated with Ro wer s.
reve ries by the music of th e g rand ma rch.

\ i\/e were wakened from o ur

A fter an evenin g spen t in da ncing.

all joined ha nd s a nd sang " Auld Lange Sy ne. ''

TH E M OUNTA I N M ESSENGE R
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lfl'nlk iauriug
u nde r t he directi on of M iss Sea r le fo lk da ncing has been introduced a nd a
great deal of interest has been shown .
T he g irls have turned out well a nd have accompli shed good results. T he
g rades have kindl y allowed us to use their g raph a phones fo r th e music.
A n ex hibition is bein g pla nned fo r the first pa rt of May.

T
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il;igq g,rqonl ]Jaubruille-( Qlontinueb)
Quakers
Sarah P ickering
Lorna E llis
\ nna Driskey
La Rue Grey
Selma Holland
Corinne Saindon

Alfred S ides
Loui s Savage
Arthur S harp
Jam es Lennon
Eric Fiegle
Cco rge Clark

r\nna Valencian and Charles Dettina-soloists
Sketch- "\Vh en l\Iother Came to College"
Cast:
Tony N'otar
Alfred S id es
Edna l\Iorgan

Archibald .,-\ lgernon Townsend
!lilly
- :\I r s. Townsend
Orchestra

E S S EN GE R

T H E M OUNTA I N M E S SENGER

A TRAGEDY IN REAL LIFE
O ne clay in earl y springtim e,
] hi ed me down th e street.
I felt so ve ry blith e an d gay,
A nd smil ed at all l 'cl meet.

J wore a bra nd new bonn et ,
A nd a dress t o ma tch it. too.
A n d on each foo t th e re g li stened
A new a nd shin y shoe.
The people smilecl as th ey passed me,
( A g reat impress ion ] 'cl made )
A nd I rai se cl so slow ly o'e r me
A bea utiful ne w sun shad e.
A nd t hen , as I g lan ced in a mir ro r,
I th oug ht my heart wo uld crack!
l\ Jy hu sba nd- the cruel monste r!
lladn 't hooked me up th e back!
-A . B. ' 16.
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"The Most Useful Education
Is the one you get through your efforts
to make a living.'t
We urge every man and woman, regardless of occupation, to
have a Bank Account.

Paid on Savings Accounts.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
CLE ELUM

IF YOU WANT TO ENJOY YOURSELF
AND SEE THE

BEST HMOVIES" ON EARl~H
Make Tracks to the

ROSLYN OPERA HOUSE
and See Our

Mutual Program

FAVORITE SONGS HEARD AROUND THE SCHOOL
Erich Fiegle-"I W onder \,\!ho's Kissing IJer Now."
Anna Briskey-" Love, L ove, Beautiful Love."
Selma Holl ancl-"Now I Lay Me Down to Sleep.''
Beatrice Graham-"You A in 't Talking to M e."
Corinn e Sainclon-"Ever of Thee."
M r. Burgess-"My Wild Iri sh R ose."
lVIi ss Wilson-"I Love You T rul y."
Miss Searle-"Peg o' My Heart."
Miss Jrvine-" That' s How I Need Yo u."
::\1:r. Grey-"I Can See That You Are Marri ed .' '
Mr. Densmore-''W hen th e Midni ght Choo Choo L eaves fo r Alabam."
J enni e Hoclgson-"Wait Till th e Cloud s Roll By."
Charl es Bettine-"Oh, Where Did You Get That Girl ?"
A rthur Sharpe-"Gee, I \,\Tish I Had My Olcl Girl Back Aga in ."
James Mu sso- " When It's Apple Blossom Time in ::-Jormand y."
James L enn on-"You're Too Green."

r
I

The Ideal Rig
FOR ANY TRIP
OR OCCASION

-,§rqnnl iJnnks
,§tatinnrry
mrugs
,§uuhrits....

Good Horses
Good Rigs

~

~

Roslyn
Pharmacy

Q.tqarlts iJaktr

A. STOVES, Prop.

HARRY L. BROWN
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Roslyn, Wash.

Dr. E.W. Stimpson
Physician and Surgeon

Roslyn, Wash.

•

The
Photographer
in Your Town

Cb¢
mountain ffl¢SS¢ngtr
Is the Product of

IDqe Qtnsrtthe

:!liner Jress
PRINTIN(;
Nine Out of Ten Husbands
Would he secretly pleased
to see their wives shift the
laborious family baking to
the baker's shoulders. Our's
are broad ! Let the baker
hake the bread!
ROSLYN BAKERY

Of All Kinds-Society,
Business and Lodge .
Forms
G iv':n S pecial A t tention.

ROSLYN

DRUID BLDG.

J.

V. Hoeffier
LAWYER

Cle Elum, Wash.

MUSIC
For A.11 Occasions.

Dr. A . L. Duncan
DENTIST

Cle Elum, Wash.

Dr. J. G. Newgard
Physician and Surgeon

Selected Programs
Union Players

DeGabriele's Orchestra
EUGENE DEGABRIELE, LEADER

I

ROSLYN, WASH.
DR. A. J. LOW
Dentist.
Office up stairs in Company Doctors'
new office building.
ROSLYN,
WASHINGTON

,,,

REAL merit of any kind cannot be overlooked.

Every day finds us selling more

Stein==:fS locb
Smat·t ·(tlotbes
We find deep pleasure in showing and selling these clothes. There are none better. But,
discover their merit for yourself.

COSTELLO & GRANT
C LE ELUM

We Pay Your Fare

BARKWELL & NELSON I Barsa & Wakin
"The Top Notch of Style"

Is just what we offer to every patron.
Coupled with that
a choice of the Very
Latest Fabrics,
Tailored to Perfection---and Prices as
Reasonable as circumstances will
permit.
You are invited
to inspect our line
of Men's Furnishings, Clothing and
Shoes.

Can dress you better and save you
money on all the
correct things in

Dry Goods, Notions, Clothing
and Furnishing Goods
For the whole family.

EXCLUSIVE AGENTS
FOR LADIES ' HOME
JOURNAL PATTERNS
AND
ALL PUBLICATIONS
When you want something that
is new and up-to-date, call on us
for it and you will not be disappointed. If it is correct we have
it ; if we have it, it is correct.
Paris a na and Warner& Gua ranteed coraeta $1.00 and lJ'p.

THE NOTE
Once there was a little lass,
A note ·one clay she wi shed to pass,
But the teacher' s eye was not asleep,
v\1hen o'er the isle thi s note did leap.
The teacher said, "Please bring that here,
A nd if you pl ease. take a front sra t."
No more notes will the maiden
pass,
For a teacher's eye yo u cannot
pa s.
-L. E. ' 15.
•
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Roslyn Lumber
Company

Domestic Science
TEACHES PURITY IN ALL
~

FOODS

MANUFACTURERS OF

One of our chief
aims is to keep
our foods protected and to handle
only pure brands

trm~st~rn tin~

and jfir lumb~r
W e acco mmoda te custom e r s . Estimates furni sh ed . Lumber sold
on terms.

OFflCE:
CLE ELUM STATE BANK BLDG.

th¢

ttlnion(l;roc~ry

ROSLYN, WASH.

Jas. Gaudina, Prop.

Roslyn Carriage and
Wagon Works

WARD'S

Roslyn's Modern
Repair Shop

Plumbing, Woodwork and
Blacksmithing

High School Pupils
know that :~Ward's
means the very:best
and purest

Maxwell and Hercules Autos

Candies and
-. Confections

Gasoline and Accessories

Ward's Candy Kitchen

Agents for

3Jnk.en
Sara-"Do yo'.1 st L1.·y th:Y:e snakes you ha ve in the zoology class room?''
Fannie-··;\ o, ~\ hen ;1fr _ Curgess g·ets lonesome he plays with them."
::vliss Searle- " Charles s:an 'Flow gently; sweet Aft on.' "
Charles (sing ing ) -"J71ow gently- - "
Mr. Burgess ( in L iclo-5y)-"Why is it necessary to keep our home and sur- .
roundin gs clean."
An ita-" Dccau se an unexpected guest mig ht come in ."
Mr. McCullough ( in English)-"What does an author do to make a reader
interested?"
Erich-"U se imag ination."
Mr. McCullough-"N o, not exactly; another word instea d of im aginati on.
Women have more of it than men do.
Rosella-"Feeling."
Mr. McCullough-"Curiosity."
Mr. McCullough-"Some ,vomen go to the show, sit with th eir hats on, and
half the tim e the feathers in their hats stick the men in the eyes.
Sara-"Well, why don't th e men wear glasses?"
A ndy Blanar, (tran slating German )-"! don't know what a cat says m Ger man. "
1st He-"Bee, quit your frownin g."
Bee-"I'm not frow ning."
2nd He-"How can yoq tell she's frowning in th e dark?."
Mr. Gray, (speaking in the assembl y room)-"We will now go down to th e
Rose Theat re to hear th e lectures and see the pictures on 'P hat th e sury' ( meaning
'Swat the fl y.')"
Miss Searle, ( in English-"Anna, what is th e comparative deg ree of little in
thi s sentence, 'I have little money.'"
Anna-"I have no money."
Miss Searle-"Give the principle parts of go."
Rosella-"Goin g, going , gone .. ,

Among the men of this community, as among men everywhere, the blue serge
takes a deserved! y first place.

This Store has been known for
years as the home of THE KUPPENHEIMER
BLUE SERGE, and so large is the number of
men whom we have satisfactorily served with
these good clothes. that our label in a blue serge
suit beccme has "ball-mark'' of quality.
THE N .

-w. I. co.

Home Steam Laundry
and DRY CLEANING WORKS

Pick up made
Monday, Tuesday,
Thursday and Saturday. Deliveries
made same days.
We can now give
good work and service with our new
machines.
Telephone 31

TRY THE

Yakima Tea Co.' s
FINE TEA,
COFFEE, SPICES,
BAKING
POWDER, ETC . .
Valuable premiums given
with tea checks
See our Solicitor or drop us a
card at

North Yakima,
Wash.

1913 Basket Ball Team

1

Roslyn
Dye Works

H. A. Gondeck
Merchant Tailor

Mrs. M . E . Williams, Pr op.

aaa

CLEANING
PRESSING and
REPAIRING
~aa

CLOTHES CLEANED
AND PRESSED

When You Want
An Auto
Ring 541
CLE ELUM

Roslyn, Wash.

Stephen Van Buren

~~~~

Fenton &: Rockefeller

THE

ART

SIGN CO.

Millinery and
Dressmaking

Artistic
Sign
Painting
China and A rt Goods

ELLENSBURG, ·
WASH.

No. 7 First Street

Roslyn, Wash.

As we boarded the train fo r Elknsburg·,
For the g ame w e had to play,
\ i\Te t houg ht we we re th e cha mpion s
A nd they would have n o say.
\ i\Te landed ther e at noontim e,

For dinner we felt prepared,
A n d wh en I saw t he E ll ensburg bun ch
I felt a little sca red.
B ut when we got together,
And had a good old talk,
\ i\Te thoug ht we could see befor e us
"Victo ry" painted on th e walk.
vVe ordered a g reat big supper ,
\ i\T hil e th ey on poached eggs did fas t,
B ut when it comes to self confid ence,
vVe ce rtainly aren't o utclassed.
\ i\Te hurried on th e gym fl oor ,

O ur hearts were beating fast,
B ut wh en th e fir st half was over,
T en points to eig-ht we·d lost.
vVe walked back on with g ameness,
\ i\T e were feeling ve ry much like fi g ht,

A nd when th e sco re was counted,
vVe had held th em pretty tig ht.
A nd from thi s we lea rn ed a lesson,
That se lf praise di dn' t count,
So in th e next g am e we showed th em,
That we were not do wn and out.

E . H . ' 16

RELIABLE
AUTO CO.
For AUTOS
GARAGE PHONE 91

Machines by the
Trip or Hour to any
part of the City or
Country
Garage and Garage
Supplies
GARAGE PHONE 91
HOTEL REED PHONE No. 281
RES. PHONES 751 AND 311

Reese & Haines, Props.
Cle Elum, Wash.

ROSLYN BRANCH

'-tle lElum
State :JSank
Capital and Surplus

$60,000.00

No matter how muc h you
MAKE, unless yon a r e
able to save, yoy are a
failure, and you had jm,t
as well fac e it squarely.

LET US HFLP YOU

Phone Main 271

Pennsylvania Ave.

~be
~astime

'-tlub
Buconjich & C'o vich, Props.

Cigars, Tobacco,
Candy and ,
Confectionery
Croatian Books,
Newspapers, Magazines,
Stationery

Roslyn, Wash.

MAYPOLE
DAIRY
G. H . Wightman, Prop.

~
Milk and Cream
for All Occasions
Whipping Cream

OUR DAILY PROGRAM
In our spacy stu dy hall,
Wh ere silen ce is sometimes kept by a ll ;
\;\fishin g to get out earl y
And our pri r:c ipal not in a hurry
P icks up his note book and writes do wn some names,
Mary, A nd y, J enni e and James .
Most of us laug h, but fo ur of th em sig h ;
W ondering what's cornin g off bye and bye,
The p rincipal asking each at his call ,
"J ennie, wh y so merry o ut in th e hall ?"
J ennie g rinning from ear to ear,
" Why, M r. Grey, I d idn 't think yo u could hear."
J ames was th e las t one on th e slip,
Said he' d been learning th e sc issor clip.
A ft er an uproar including all
E ach t ramped out o f th e asse mbl y hall,
And such is th e prog ram eve ry clay,
\;\/ hen o rder s a re g iv en by M r. Grey.

-M. L. ' 16.
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Pioneer Grocery
:: DEALERS IN

::

Staple and Fancy

jfirst 'Ulnion
·Meat; (.to.
CHAS, DUERBWAECHTEB,

President

Groceries

MORGAN OWENS,
Vice President
F. W . ABRAHAM,

***
FRUITS,

Incor}Jorated Under the
Laws of Washington

VEGETABLES,
CANDY AND
CRACKERS

Wholesale and Retail Butchers
and Packers

The HOUSE OF VALUE
PHONE 124

Secreta ry-Treasure r

F.

w.

A b raha m, Manager,
Roslyn Bra nch

PHONE ;NO. 75

Roslyn, Wash.

Roslyn, Wash.

Aimone Bros

<!ity ♦m~st.aurant
and Oyst~r fi0us~

HARNESS SOLD .
AND REPAIRED
ALSO BOOTS AND
SHOES

. PAVLINOVICH
& MIHALOVICH
Props.
MEALS
,. AT ALL HOURS
Phone Main 17

All Work Guaranteed
No. 8 Pennsylvania Ave.

Roslyn, Wash.

Roslyn, Wash.

Oh wh y. oh wh y, is Co rinne so sad,
O h why, ch wh y, can it be?
Is it beca use her lessons a re hard ;
O r beca use she ha s lost her Louie?
i\f r. Bqrgess- " vVhat is a good remedy fo r getting rid of flies?"
Charles-" Shoot th em."

Selma-" Oh clear, I'm tired."
E rich-" Don't call me that in front of everyone."
Mable-"M iss Wilson, where is tha t book, 'Cooking fo r t wo?' "
M iss Wilson-" Why, Mable, isn't thi s sudden ?"
H ush little Junior s, don't yo u cry,
You'll be Seniors, bye and bye.
- Mountain Messenger .
Dewey Bullock-" Did you hear th e news about our two profs?"
Strange r-"N o, what wa s it ?"
D. B.-"They went hunting de-rs with candy g uns."
1st clay. M r. Gray ( calling the roll ) - "Arthur S harpe.
(silence) "Or is it S harpe A rthur ?''

I s he present ?"

M iss Searl e- " I s there any critici sm on Hamlet ?"
A nna- " I don't like that g host coming fro m below."
M iss W ilson-"Ellen, do you like codfi sh balls?''
E llen-" ! never attended any."
M r. Bu rgess-"M r. M usso- -"
J ames M usso- "No, M r. M ussasso."
E ri ch, in P hysics-"The more I stud y Physics the less I know about it. .,
M r. Gray-"Yo u mu st have been studying hard lately."
M r. Dunsmore at a· Senior feecl-"Dow ie took hi s unki ssecl son to ma rry a
princess.''
M iss Irvin e- "U nki ssecl ."
M r. Dunsmore- "Yes."
M iss _Ir vine- "Oh, my ! I'd hate to have that reputation."
M r. Burgess. at sam e fee d-" vVher e is Dowi e now ?''
M r. D un smore-"I'm so rry to say he isn't with us now. "
M r. Burgess-"Oh ! I suppose he's shoveling coal.
M iss Irvine-"Pete. wh at are th e three most common word s used by a
Freshm an ?"
Pete- " I don't know."
M iss Irvine-"Correct ; yo u may sit cl own."
L ucy-"Say, Selma, I thoug ht you Seniors we re supposed to be dig nifi ed.
Selma-" vVell. we are. a ren't we?"
L ucy-"Yes, it looks like it when one of you is continually ta lking to a sa vage ."

